
AUCTION!
The Largest Auction Sale Ever Held in Freeland.

EverytMm Mast Is Sold In Us Higjiesi Bidder
At J. C. RERNER'S

Saturday, January 2,1897, at 6 P. M.
BLA.JSTKETS, QUILTS, MUFFS,

Holiday Goods of All Kinds, Silverware
Guaranteed for 10 years, Albums, Fancy Plush Cases, Overcoats

for men and boys, Ladies' Coats and Shawls, Ladies' Mus-
lin Underwear, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts.

HI ÜBS, EASELS, LOOKIIII DIMS, Bill IMS,
AND FURNITURE OF EVERY KIND.

Men's and Beys' "Wnlen Sliixts, 3VXen's ana Boys' Clctla.in.g-.

Brussells Carpet Rugs, Hair Rugs, Baby Carriages, Tinware,
Queensware, Family Hardware, Stationery, Window Shades,

Lamps and thousands of other valuable articles.

Remember, Auction Sole Begins Promptly at 6 P. M.
CALL AXI) (LET SOME OF THE VALUABLEBARGAINS.

JOHN 0. BURNER,
FBEELAUD, PiL.

MISC.'KI. LANICOI'S A DVEKTISEMKNTB.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES:
High-Grade, sold direct to users at wholesale.W -will save you from $lO to SSO. Everything in i
bicycle ami Vehicle line. Cutlog free, beauti- '
ful f-übstnncial bicycles at halfprice, guaranteed

1 year. No advance money required. We send
hy express and allow a full examination, if not
right return at our expense. Now isn't that fair?
Write us. Brewster Vehicle Co., Holly,Mich.

B ICYCLISTS I
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,

< haine, bearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. Itsells on
sight. Agt.wanted. J. A.Slocum, Holly, Mich ;

fHh* &*** a day. Agts. wanted. 10fast sell enbig money for Agts. Catalog FitEE
E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mioh.

J NVENT">KS.?Parties intending to apply
I for patents urc requested to cull at the

Tumi nk oliice.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Some person was mean enough to cut

down and steal one of the double-sprii.ee
trees which was planted near the graves
of the late Eckley It. Coxe and Daniel
Coxe. The man who took the tree must

have been exceedingly lazy, as there
are hundreds of trees in the swamp a
short distance away.

Hartley Boyle, formerly of Drifton.
but now of Mauch Chunk, will wed a

young lady of the latter town tomorrow.
.Joseph Kennedy will be groomsman.
?Boatman's" friends wish him and his
bride much joyon their journey through
life.

John Gallagher was tendered a sur-
prise party last week by his many
friends of the neigliboring towns. Sing
ing and dancing wore the features of
the evening. At 12 o'clock a very palat-
able supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilshon. Jr., of
Mahanoy City, are visiting friends here

for a few days.
Its reported that the collieries willnot

resume work until the fourth of next
month.

Miss Bridget McGeelum, of Philadel-
phia, spent Christmas with her parents.

Louis Ortnor, of the Lehigh univer-
sity. is home during the holidays.

Miss Mary O'Donneil, of Sugar Notch, j
called on friends yesterday.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

December 28. BaiK|uet and social, tin- ;der the auspices of the Young Ladies
of St. Ann s Parish, at Grand opera
house. Tickets. 15 cents.

December .11.?-Eighth annual hall of
Tigers Athletic Club at. Valines" opera Ihouse. Admission, 50 cents. 1

December .11. ?Fourth annual ball of St. i
Vigilio's Tirolesc Society at Yannes' j

| hall. Admission, 25 cents.
January 25.- Annual ball of the Citi- '

zen's Hose Company at Yannes'opera j
house. Admission,*so cents.

Big blizzards come at short notice, i
Buy a danco at A. Oswald's and be pre- j
pared for them.

$1.50 a year is all the THIBUNK costs. I

Do not he dooelvpi! hy alluring advorll-vmcnt* and
think you can kt the beet mode, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR BEWINC MACHINE

i for a mere soncr. Buy from reliable manufacturers .
| thut have trained a reputation hy honest ami squaru '
I dcullnif. There is none in the world that can equal .

I in niechanieal construction, durability of working

I purts, fineness of flniHh, beauty in appearance, or baa ,
, on many improvement saa tho NEW HOME,

j WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. <\u25a0
The New Home Sewing Machine Co. 1
Obanoe.Mass. Boston, Mash. 38 UnionSquabs, N.YL '

Cuica'.m, li,l. st, Louis, Mo. Dallas, Tkxas.
feANFbaucisco.Cal. Atlamia.ua.

FOR SALE BY
D. S. Ewing, general agent, ,

1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa
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Peirce |
School i I

i ' li'fnd Year. 1

\u25a0AA.<iA^WJU^VAAAAA^UUUUWk4i

j? 1 A representative American Bust- 1 " 1j f! n| ness School forLoth sexes, founded ] \u25a0
i " , by THOMAS MAYPkikck, A. M., ]
l*i Ph. 1). Couples ay*t-mntlc html- i " '

1 "?\u25a0 (ruining with a practical, I, 1 ' I
]n sound and useful English educa- 1 u

H tlon. 11 offers three full courses:? *

i"i business, Shorthand and Type- i " !
1M 1 writing, English; the whole con- 1*
- stitutlng an Ideal combination. '
" Graduates are cheerfully assisted 11
* to positions. "

1 | both Day and NightSessions are , ,
'a | now running. Students received a [
i \u25a0 at any time. I \u25a0
Ijj PEIRCE SCHOOL, 9IMIIIHheataat St.. Pbllada. "

1 ?
Itprord llullrlltig. I

, 3boocnxoQoocxxxxmxxx£ l

POLITICAL ANNOI'NCKMKNTS.

JpOH TAXCOLLECTOR-

A. A. HACHMAN,
of Prcelund.

.Subject to the decision ol the Democratic ,
nominating convention of Frceland borough.

IjiOllJUSTICE OF THE PEACE-

THOMAS A. BUCKLEY,
of Frceland.

Subject t the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention of l-iechiud borough. ,

Hi* Knowledge of Wwir.ru.
Doctor?Your daughter, madam,

needs rest-?absolute re^t.

Patient's Mother?But she won't listen
to me, doctor.

Doctor?You must appeal to her,
madam, in the interest of iter complex-
ion.?Standard.

One on the l'ro<llg*l.
The wicked, witty prodigal returned,

and, in his old manner, accosted his
father: "Well,governor, I've com*' hack.
Are you going to kill the fntted calf?"

But the old man was a mutch for him.
and said; "No. my eon, I think I'll let
you live!"?N. Y. Tribune.*

Driven to UeAtieratlou.
"I read of a man bust spring who wits

hypnotized and buried for several
days."

"I don't doubt, it. Some men willdo
almost anything to get out of house-
cleaning."?N. Y. Truth.

llad FUharuiua'a Link.

"I understand that Mis Speck
caught a fluke while fishing in Europe."

"Yes, but ehe declare* that she
hooked two princes, und they got aivaj
just as she wax about to laud them."?
Brooklyn Life.

Help.ng IlimAiuof.
"Oh, ah?pardon me, M as M nnie.

but af what uge do you think women
should marry? You know the news-
papers are discussing the- question."

"At about my age, f think, Mr. Tim-
id," she replied, sweetly.?Tit-Bits.

Never Wholly Erea.
"Jibway's wife seems to have him

pretty well under control."
"Yes; tlFe only tune Jibway is not

under the influence of his wife is when
he is under the influence of liquor."?
Indiana polls Journal.

One Matter Bottled.

"You think Noa-h had u pair of every
kind of animals and insect in his ark,

do you? Where did he keep his bees,
for instance?"

"lie kept them in the ark hives."?
Chicago Tribune.

Ho Wanted to Know.
Miss Scruggs?Yes; once, when I was

out alone on n dark night, I saw u man.
tud, oh, my goodness, how I run!

"And did you catch him, Miss
Scruggs?"?Tit-Bits.

A Corker.

McSwatters?Hear you have great
rnipe-sliooting out near your place?

McSwitters?Yes. Why, I shot two
yesterday that were as large a* New
Jersey mosquitoes.?N. Y. World.

An Inducement to Propone.
"I never, never allow a man to kiss

me unless we are engaged."
"Dear me! Don't you find so many

sngagements troublesome?" Brook-
lyn Life.

Wll Defined.
"Papa, what is a demagogue?"
"He is a man of some influence w'ho

ioesn't belong to your political party."
?Chicago Post*

fthe Earth, Eurthy.
"No," said the gentleman who is fond

>f quoting texts, "I cannot give you
anything on that account to-day. 1
know I promised you, and I am sorry:
but man is naught but poor, weak clay,
you know."

"I realize that," said the collector.
"I am gilad yo do, my friend."
"And I came around liere in the hope

nf striking jwiydirt, but I seem to have
missed it."?Cincinnati Enquirer.

AllThat Was Needed.
She had been asked to sing, but pro-

tested that she was not in good voice
that evening.

"Really, you shouldn't ask it of me,"
.he said. "I don't feel equal to it to-
night."

"Oh, you can give us one little song,"
j persisted the hostess; "Just enough to

get everyone started talking."?Chi-
cago Post.

Causa of Monotony.
Editor?Mr. Paragraph, I wish you

j wouldn't write so many jokes about
| men who can't pay their bills; they

are funny enough ina way, but so many

I of them urea little monotonous. Can't
you get your mind on some other sub-

! ject?
j Mr. Paragraph (thoughtfully)?Per-

| haps 1 could if 1 hod a little larger sal-
ury.?N. V. Weekly.

Huddealy Kemtnbtrid.

Caller?Mr. Meeker, who is your
I choice for senator?
| Mr. Meeker?My choice iseuiphatieal-

j ly and unequivocally?by the way, my
' dear, whom do we favor for senator?

Mrs. Meeker?Higgnson.
Mr. Meeker?is emphatically and un-

equivocally Hon. Iliram lliggason, of
Johnskins county!? Chicago Tribune.

Causa for Mourning.
"Who is that attractive-looking wom-

j ;in in black?"
"You mean the one in mourning?

Why, that's Mrs. Jenkins."
! "You don't mean to say Jenkins is
' dead, do you?"

"Not at oJI. You see, she married

I Jenkins' money, and he's failed."?N.
Y. Journal.

A Cliaractrrlatlo Eul

To his aged parents in far-off Ireland
| fh°v brought back the sad story:
i "Your j>oor son Pat," they said, "ulna!

lie was captured by eannibals and
l>oiled alive." "That was just likePat,"

| sobbed the heart-broken mother, "he
always was a broth of a boy!"?N. Y.

I JournaJ.

Sad Endings.
"I don't see whyyou don't have bap-

py endings to your novels," said the ho-
! eial cynic.

"Happy!" cried the author. "Why,

I marry the heroine to the lie.ro every

i "Yes," returned the cynic; "that's
| Just the trouble."?Chicago Post.

Coming Down to ft bj Degrees.
j "Papa, won't you buy me a new bi-
cycle?"

| "A bicycle, Kitty? It is too lste In
| the season."

I "Well, then, give me five cents to buy

j chewing gum with." Chicago Trib-
une.

A Narrow Esrapo.
Henham?l wish I were single.
Mrs. Henham?You horrid thing!

i What would you do?
Benhain?(Jet married to you right

over again.
| Mrs. Henham?You dear man!
I Town Topics.

Fired.
Diverse results from single cause

May oft occur, to-wlt:
Some mon are by ambition fired

And some for lack of It.
?Chicago Journal.

KNEW WHAT IT WA*.

I Uncle Ned?Don't be pert, dear?yon
know what that is?

l'lossie ? Oll, it's speaking to grown-
up people the way they speak to you.
-N. Y. Truth.

The Politician's Concession.

J "The place should seel; the man," quoth he.

| "This Is a truth abiding;
| But should It come In acarch of me,

1 shall not go In hiding."
?Washington Star.

A Case In Point.

"Some debts are pretty hard to pay.
j aren't they?"

"Well, yes."
j "I've just paid the last installment on
in overcoat that was worn out long
tgo!"?Chicago Record.

Answered.

\u25a0 Mr. Surley (snvageJy)?That con-
j founded bnbv is always crying. What's

, wrong with him?
j Mrs. Surley (sweetly)?lie's got your

temper, love!? Fun.

No Outside Interference.

Sexton ?Excuse ine for reminding
)cu, sir, but you haven't paid >oitr pew
rent, for the current quarter.

Dimploton?Well, that is a matter be-
tween me and my (Jod.?Town Topics.

Mnde a Poor Job or It.

"I'llthink Jouea would be ashamed oi
himself."

"Why?"
"I've heard that he is a self-made

man."?Chicago Record.

A Wicked .Joke.
Checks?They say the Eskimos arc

an unenlightened people.
Drafts?Funny, u.nd yet they live on

candles and lamp oil. Pittsburgh
Newa. ? - \u25a0

WASHINGTON LETTER.

, Washington, December 25, 1896. [

I There is no more probability that tin
independence of Cuba willbe recognized
by the United States during President
Cleveland's administration than there is
f Grover Cleveland becoming president
>f the Cuban republic, and, unless Mc-

' Kinley Is misrepresented by Republi-
? cvns who are supposed to enjoy his con-

fidence, present policy willbe continued
by him until there is some decided

. j change in Cuba. The resolution for the
? independence of Cuba which has been

j reported to the senate will,of course, be.
made the basis of a lot of speeches when
congress reassembles, but more of them
willbe devoted to the claim of the ad-
ministration, that the president alone
has the power to recognize the independ-
ence of a nation, than to Cuba or any-
thing connected with the unfortunate
island. Whether a vote on the resolu-
tion itself will be had before the expira-
tion of this congress is a matter of
doubt, but not of much importance, as
it has already been given out by the Re-

{ publican leaders of the house that the
resolution will not be allowed to come
before that body at all. The constitu-
tional question Involved in the claim of

the administration is an important one,
and one upon which men who are re-
garded as able lawyers differ regardless
of politics, and the debate upon it will
be in no sense partisan. There is practi-
cally uo precedent, though several have
been cited as having a bearing upon the
?laim. And after all, nothing short of a
decision of the United States supreme
court willbe accepted as settling it.

; Senator Morgan, of Alabama, has
never set up for a wit. but if ho gets off
i few more flashes like his answer to

j Senator Vest's inquiry as to the mean-
ing of that clause of the president's ines-

i dealing with the Pacific Railroads
'?he title will be forced upon hiin. Mr.
Morgan was urging action to protect the
teople of the Pacific coast from those

railroads, or. rather from the men who
?ontrol them, when Mr. Vest made hi*
request. Turning like a flash, the Ala-

' 'ama senator said with a deprecatory
: gesture: "Now in all Egypt there was

j only one man, and ho was divinely ln-
' spired, who could interpret the dreams
j >f Pharaoh. The senator ought not to

I ask me to Interpret the president's mes-
sage. If any man is capable of inter-
preting the message, it is the senator
'rom Missouri."

Among the members of the house who
lid not go home to spend their Christ-
mas are a number of Republicans who
were re-elected to the next house, and
.vho prefer to stand their office-seeking
constituents off with letters which do

; not commit them, Instead of meeting
?hem face to face and being compelled
to commit themselves. The little post-
nastorships are especially troublesome

to the representatives-elect on account

>f the numerous applicants for them,

?'or instance, one representative from
! New Jersey has received among other
! applications for a single postoffice in his
I llstrict, one froin each of three men

vho were delegates to the convention
hat nominated him and who took ac-

' tive parts in his campaign.

Representative Rarham. of California,
thinks the Pacific Railroad funding bill,

vhich is to be considered by the house
'or the four days beginning January 7,
?an be defeated. He said: "If we can
get enough time to show the whole thing
up, I am satisfied that many votes will
he changed. The passage of the present

j fill is a present of $100,000,000 to C. F.
Huntington and his associates. If it
becomes known that the United States
:s going to treat these debtors like it
Joes all others there will be plenty of
buyers at the full value of the property."

It Is as true today as It was when
written by Macaulay that, "Where'er ye
lied the honey, the buzzing files will
Towd." There Is going to be honey
shed by the Republican tariff bill, and
the flies, in the shape of those who are
anticipating benefits through protection,
ire already crowding Washington hotels,

| preparatory to telling the Republican
members of the house ways and means

; committee, at the hearings which arc to

begin next week, just how much Interest
they want on their campaign contribu-

i tions.

The government Isn't expecting war
with Spain, but if war comes it is going

' to he as well prepared as possiblo for It.
A secret meeting of high naval officers
was held in Washington a few days ago

i for the purpose of preparing a complete
programme, offensive and defensive,
that might be carried on by our present

navy If there should be war at short
notice, and such a programme was pre-
pared and is now in the hands of Secre-
tary Herbert. S.

Date* of 1897 to Kcmember.

The principal dates of 1897, and the
days upon which they will fall, are as
follows:

Now Year's Day?Friday. January 1.

j Washington's Birthday?Monday, Feb-
ruary 22.

Ash Wednesday?Wednesday, March
3.

I St. Patrick's Day?Wednesday, March
17.

Palm Sunday?Sunday, April 11.
Good Friday?Friday, April 10.

Easter Sunday?Sunday, April 18.
Memorial Day?Sunday, May 30.

Independence Day?Sunday, July 4.
Labor Day?Monday, September 0.

Father Mat how Day?Sunday, Octo-
j bor 10. :

Thanksgiving Day?Thursday,' No-
, veinbor 25.

I Christmas?Saturday, December 25.

| RAILROAD TIMETABLES
HP HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI.

A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time tuble In effect December 15,1W5.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Rcklcy, Hazle
Itrook, Stockton. Bearer Meadow ltoad, ltoan
and Mm /.let011 Junction at 5 30. ft 00 a m, 415 p
ui. tfcub except Sunday; and 7 01a m, 2 88 p ni,
Sunday.

'1 ruins leave Drifton forHnrwood,Cranberry,Toinhfeken and Derinrer at LlUa IU, p ui,daily
except Sunday; and i 03 a in, 238 p m, Suu-

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llarwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida ands heppton at ft 00 a m. 4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 Oil a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Hnrwood,
< rail berry, Tomhiekcn and Dcringcr at 0 33 a
m, daily execpt Sunday; and i> 53 u in, 1 22 p ui,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, llarwood ltoad, Humboldt Koad,
l uieidrt and Shepptou at tt2i, li 1U a m, 4 4ft p ui,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a iu, 30b p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhiekcn, Cran-
Ierry, llarwood, Hazleton Junction, ltoan,
Beaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, Hazle Brook.,
bckley, Jcddo and Diiltou ui 2 25, 5 40 |> m,
datlv except Suuday; and ft 37 a iu, 507 p in,
Sunday.

I rums leave Sheppton forOueldh, Humboldt
Load, Hurwood ltoad, Oneida Junetion. Hazle-
lon Junction and Kuan at 7 11 a in, 1A 40. 525
P in, dally except Suuday; ami bUft a m, 3 4
p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, liable Bro.ik, Bckley, Jeddo
and IM*iltonat 25 p in, daily, ciccpi Suuda>;
and s 00 a in, 3 44 p iu, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Koud, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and 1M ilton at JIM, 5 47, ft 2tt p IU, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 0a a in, 5 3b p ui, Suuday.

Alltrains connect ul llazlcton Junction with
electric curs tor Ha/.letcn, Jcaucsville, Audcu-
ried and other poiuta on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leu ring Drifton at ft 00 a m, Hazleton
Junction ut ft 20 a ni, und Sheppton ut 7 11 a in,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Driftonat 5 80 a m makes con-
nection at Deriuger with F. K. K. train lor
Wilkeabarre, Sun bury, liurrisburg and poiuta
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between lluzletou Junction ami Der-
iuger, au extra train wnl leave the former
point ai 3 50 p ni, daily, except Suuday, arriv-ing at Deringi r at 5 00 p in.

LUTHER U. SMITH, Superintendent.

EIIIUII VALLEY RAILROAD.
November lb, 18U0.

ARRANGEMENT OF PABHKNOUIT TRAINS.
LEAVE FRKELAND.

6 05, 8 45. 030 a in, 1 40, 328, 4 30 p ra, forMauctf
Chunk, Alleiitowu, Bethlehem, Easton. Phila-
delphia uud Now Vork.

6 05. 45 U ;.6 a in, 1 40, 2 34, 3 28, 4 30, fi 15, 0 57
p in, for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, II zlu Brook
and Lumber Yard.

0 15 p iu for lIH/Je Creek Junction,
8 57 pin for Mnuoh chunk, Alieutown, Leth-

lehem and EuMou.
ft 3ft a iu, 2 34, 4 ft 57 p m. for Dcluno, Ma-

iianoy Ciry, Shcnuudoah, Ashtund, Mi.i urinel,
Shainokiu and Potfsville.

ft 3ft a in, 1 40, 2 34, 4 3ftt 0 57 put, for Stocktou
and lluzletou.

7 28, 10 51, 11 54 am, 5 20 p m, for Sandy Run,
White Haven, Wilkcebarre, Pi ttaton, Scran ton
and the west.

BCNDAT TRAINS.
10 50 a m and 188 pin for Jcddo, Foundry,

Ilnzle Brook and Lumber Yard.
8 38. 10 50 a in for Sandy iiun, White Haven

and Wilkcsbarre.
1 38 p m tor Hazleton, Mauch Chunk. Allen-

town, Bethlehem, Eaitoii, J hiludelphia and
New York.

lft50 a in for Haz'eton, Dclnno, Mahanoy
City, Shenuudouh. Mb Carinol, Shaiuokiu and
Potteville.

ARRIVE AT FREEL\ND.
5 f.O. 7 28, ft 20, 10 51, 11 54 a iu, 12 58, 2 20. 5 20,

ft(H. 70S p ui, from Lumber Yard, FouU'lry.
Jcddo and Drifton.

7 28, ft 2U, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20 p m,
from Stockton and Hazleton.

7 28, 0 20, 10 51 a in, 220 5 20 p ni, fiom Delano,
Mahanoy City, Slionai.tlouh, Ashtund, ML. C'ur-
mel, Shnmokin and Pottsville.

020, 10 51 a ui. 12 58, ft Oft, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New \ ork, Bethlencm, Alieutown,
and Mauch Chunk.

7 04 p m from Weatherly only.
V*55 i l)In lrom Scranton,

Wilkcsbarre aud White Haven.
BUNDAYTRAINS.

8 'B, 10 50 a ni and 12 57 p m, from Hazleton,
Stoik'on. Lumber Yuid, Hazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

10 50a in. 12 55 pin, from Philadelphia, New
\ oik. Peiu'etuni, Alloutown, Muuch Cltuiik,
and Weutlierly.

10 50 a m, from Pottsville, Shumokin, Mt.
Cainiel Ashland, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a in, from Wilkcsbaire, White Ilavcn
and Sandy Hun.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents. .

CHAS. S. LEE, GenT Pass. Agent,
/ Phllu., Pa. j

UOLLIN 11. WILBUR,(Jew-Supt. East. Dlv. |
A.W. NONNKMACHKK,Ass'tti. P. A ,

South liethlchcm, Pa. :

Old newspaper! for salt.

When You Buy
Something for, almost nothing it is generally worth only that.
Don't be deceived by some high-sounding names and big promise#,
bufbuy where your purchases are not in danger of proving othor
than that which you expect. We sell

Coats and Capes
which we guarantee to give satisfaction, or money refunded if la*

turned within a reasonable time. When vou cannot bo auitod
elsewhere try us.

PETER DEISROTH,
41 West Broad Street, Hazleton.

a&l $2- 00 shoe ®
BEST a TEX WOULD.

" JSBBw) V It is stylish, durable and perfect-fitting, qualities
J'\u25a0 >BfcL absolutely necessary to make a finished anoe. The

>- MfTgl cost of manufacturing allows a profit to dealera
MBST ' TwX tlian any shoe sold at $3.00.

||k.: \ V. L. Douglas S3JO, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are theproductions of skilled workmen, from the beat
\u25a0 \ material possible to put into shoes sold at tfsaae

The "Belmont" and "Pointed
Toe" (shown io cuts) will be WHa

majf, ' - 1"\ the leaders this season, but anywc make h-othef style desired may to
also $2.50 and obtained from our *g*nlii

men and.s2.so, ' " N ?..... ?,*.. .? . T
<?' rwr j t;< *jr \ , Bid! Calf, Rimtt (Mf

aZ.UU ana "=eSk (all color>, Franch i'bUut Calf, fr*l
for bovs. Enamel, \ lei Kid. ate., gradad ta mtp^

fii i* / f l.
eyond with price* af the ahoaa.1 he lullline for sale by .\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! if dealer cannot aunpiryau.wTn®
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brack tan, Km.

Catalvwub Jaaa.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

|jPrinting!
Handbills.

p!

Did the idea ever strike yu
to issue Handbills occasionally,
thus getting an advertisement aa-
tirely by yourself? We have un-
common facilities for doing thia

. class of work, and are proving aur
capacity for it every month by
turning out numerous catchy pro-

. ductions for shrewd advertisers in
this line. We will write a Hand-
bill or an ad of any kind for any
person who hasn't got the time ta

; do it himself, and will guarantea
| satisfaction, along with the beat
i printing and the fairest prices ta
! be had in the region.

Tfa* Trlfta
? Ives Sstlsfaetlew

?m Every Jet.

i ?? ;

jState Normal School
East Strondsborg, Pt.

A Famous School
In a Famous Location.

Among the mountains of the noted
the Delaware Water Gap. A school of threa
or four hundred pupils, with no over-erowded

- dances, but where teachers can becoaie ac-
quainted with tkeir pupils aud help them indi-
vidually iu their work.

Modern improvement. A fine new gymae-
siuin, iu charge of expert traiuers.

We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
f ing. Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-

out extra charge.
Write to us at once for our catalogue and

other information. You gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.60, $7, $0 and |lO 60.

. Heavy Express Harness,
$10.60, sl9, S2O and SM.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $26, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

i ' "vests, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat-'
11 cnt business conducted for MODERATE FEES. !
|,OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. 8. PATENT OFFICE
Y and we can secure patent in less time than those
£ remote from Washington.
? Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of !
# charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. |
5 A PAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents," with <
icost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries;
stent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
I J ONP. PATENT ORRIOC, WASHINGTON. D. O.
WVWV^VVVVVVVWV.WVTWW^


